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Accolade. . Moore, 87

By RYAN KISIEL

E;XCLUSIVE by RICHARD
WHITE, Chief Showbiz Reporter
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Chelsea star's f4m plc - including a fishing lake. It

had nine bedrooms, eight bath-
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CHELSEA
Terry has
Colin
home

Terry's new home boasts four house but a considerable down- The
reception rooms, six bathrooms

rooms, â swimming pool,
and cinema for him, wife
and their twins,

ex-England
t to havesize. Obviously he has invested

his huge profits from the last
place elsewhere or they are sit-
ting in the bank."

Terry, 34, paid< fl.Smillion
for his old home in 2008 and
spent 94million in renovations
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for G4.35million. and a two-bed staff annexe.
But the half-acre plot marks

a huge reduction from the
sprawling "palace" he had cre-
ated in Oxshott, Surrey.

A friend said: "It's a lovely

though
profit
getting
couldn't

of €lOmillion after
The seven-bedroom man- "an offer he

¡efuse" from the
mega-rich Sultan of Oman.
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sion sits yards away
the massive estate he

from
sold

last year for Sl6million.
Home from home

JT, Colin & padSIR Roger Moore has
been left shaken and
stirred
Hollvwo

A -fan

of the J
an's tribute on Tinsel-
town's Walk of Fame
showing â corner had
been broken off. There

have stopped at the spot
in LA, resulting in wear
and tear. An erñbarrassed
Hollvwood Chamber of
Com-merce sÞokesman
said the star 'would be
repaired this week.

Sir Roger was pre-
sented with the accolade
in Hollywood Boulevard
in 2007. He appeared in
seven James Bond films
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Trucker's
Ê5m rap
A LORRY driver has
been jailed for five years
for trying to smuggle
!5.6million of cannabis
resin to the UK.

British border guards
working in France found
the stash under furniture
after stopping the vehicle
at the Channel Tunnel
entrence in June.

Two tons of drugs
were found in sacks
d
d
b
S
was was found guilty of
illegally importing drugs
and jailed at Canterbury
crowfr court.

Bo¡der Force boss Paul
Morgan said: "This was
an excellent seizure."

Lad bang
to rights..
A SECURITY guard has
been hailed a hero for
saving a tot from choking
on a piece of sausage.

Cherice Ïl/allen per-
formed the Heimlich
manoeuvre on the boy,
four, after he tu¡ned bhie
at a Christmas market in
Manchester.

The banger popped out
of his mouth and the lad
recovered.

Cherice, 29, said: 'It
was terrifying. I'm just
glad I was able to help."

SHETC TASHION
Singer Ed Sheeran has

put â selection of his
clothes up for sale on
eBay to raise 57,500 for

.::t11,""'' 
hospices'

Spot the
difference?
You're better off
at Asda.
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Selected stores. Available wh¡le stocks last. Offer ava¡labiefrom 9am on Tuesday 9th December 2014. Covonia Chesty Cough Mixture Non Drowsy'l SOml (!1.94
per 'l00ml). Pr¡ces checked at Asda.com and Boots.com on Monday 8th December 2014. lncludes Asda promotional prices. Forverificat¡on please wr¡te to Asda
L51 l sAD. Onl¡ne delivery charges may apply, Mob¡le network charges may apply. Always read the ¡abel Keep out ofthe sight and reach of ch¡ldren.
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By EilillA BRANKIN, Senior Showbiz Reporter

BEI{EttlCT Gumberbatch fills a tower of cham-
pagne glasses at an awa¡ds bash.

The Sherlock ac,tor, 38, had ius{ won a
gong at the B¡itish Independent Film Awards
in Old Billingsgate Madret, central London.

Also hitting the bubbly were Emma Thomr
son and Keira Knightley, below Jefü anll
lÌmothy Spall with his son Fafe, belov rigftl.


